FORDHAM GLOBAL PROGRAMS
Fordham in London
Liberal Arts

This program offers students the opportunity to take courses at the Fordham London Centre and
the option to take one module (course) at one of three universities: Queen Mary, University of
London (Fall Only), City University, or University of Westminster. Students who will be second
semester sophomores while abroad, and who otherwise meet the requirements, may apply to
study in the Sophomore Liberal Arts Program. London Centre courses in Anthropology, Art History,
Communications and Media Studies, Economics, English Literature and Writing, Film and TV, History,
Music, Philosophy, Political Science, Psychology, Theatre, and Theology are available.

Gabelli School of Business

Few locations in Europe rival London as a place to study international business. This program
provides you the opportunity to work on your core and major coursework in this European commercial
center. Courses in Accounting and Taxation, Law and Ethics, Business Communications and Media
Management, Finance and Business Economics, and Marketing are available and allow students to
continue with their requirements while opening their eyes to new business practices and ideas.

London Internships

Students in the London Internship program take Liberal Arts or Business courses at the London
Centre and work at their internship sites for approximately 2 days per week. Students work with our
placement partner to secure an internship relevant to their interests and previous experience. Once
accepted to the program, students are guaranteed an internship after comprehensive advising with
our placement agency. Placements are available in Advertising, Marketing, Economics, Finance,
Business, Film, Radio, Television, International Relations, Journalism, Politics, Pre-Law, Psychology,
Health Science, Public Relations, and Theatre.

Summer Programs

During the summer months students have the chance to engage with the city of London in intimate
and exciting ways. Although the programs are only one to two months long, participants will explore
topics using London as their classroom. Programs in Business, Liberal Arts, and Internships are
available.

“I believe that study abroad was the best decision I’ve
made while being at Fordham. Overall, it has taught me
independence and strongly instilled an appreciation for culture,
especially for that which is acutely dissimilar to my own.”
-Kristen Anastasio, London Liberal Arts

Fordham in Granada
Discovering Spain Program (Fall)

No Spanish language experience is required for this program.
Students in Fordham’s Discovering Spain Program take four courses - three content courses
taught in English or Spanish, and a Spanish language and culture course at the student’s level of
competency. Courses in Business, Politics, Sociology, Economics, Health Services, STEM, History,
and Culture are available. Students with appropriate language skills can also take advantage of forcredit internships.

Spain in Context Program (Spring)

Advanced Spanish language skills, equivalent to SPAN 2001: Spanish Language and Literature, are
required for this program.
Participants will take five courses, including SPAN 4520: Spain in Context. Depending on their
academic interests and language proficiency, students can take courses at the Centro de Lenguas
Modernas and facultades (departments) on topics such as Art History, Business, Communications,
Culture, Economics, Geography, History, International Studies, Literature, Music, Politics,
Psychology, and Sciences (Chemistry, Computer Sciences, Mathematics, Physics, etc.). Students
can also take advantage of for-credit internships.

Spanish Immersion Program (Summer)

This month-long program offers Spanish classes in language, literature, and culture. Students receive
instruction at the University of Granada at their appropriate level of competency and will attend
several events, cultural visits, and excursions throughout Andalusia.

CONTACT US
Please visit fordham.edu/studyabroad to learn more about our program options or to
schedule an appointment with a study abroad advisor.
718.817.3464 | studyabroad@fordham.edu | @fordhamabroad | #fordhamabroad

FORDHAM STUDY
ABROAD

EXCHANGES

PARTNER PROGRAMS

Fordham University has exchange partnerships with universities worldwide. Studying on one of our
exchange programs allows you the highest level of academic immersion through direct enrollment in a
host institution.

The International & Study Abroad Programs office maintains a list of approved semester and year-long
programs available through other universities and non-profit organizations to supplement those offered
by Fordham University and our exchange partners. The financial aid and cost policy for these programs
differ from those administered by Fordham. For an updated list of approved affiliated programs and
details regarding financial aid and program costs, please visit fordham.edu/studyabroad.

These programs have been developed with the independent student in mind. Courses are often taught
in the language of the host country and the majority of your classmates will be local or international
students. Fordham partners with universities in 18 different countries, including the following:
Argentina: Universidad del Salvador
Australia: Queensland University of Technology
Austria: Vienna University of Economics and
Business

“My host family really made my experience magical, and
provided complete support in terms of my social integration in
Granada. They were perfect talking buddies when I wanted to
practice Spanish, they always had good advice on where to
go and would take my roommate and I out for tapas,
shopping, etc., and were generally supportive and caring.
Truly a home away from home and I miss them dearly."
-Samantha Brandt, Fordham in Granada: Discovering Spain

SHORT-TERM PROGRAMS
Short-term study abroad programs typically range from two to four weeks allowing students
who would otherwise be unable to commit to a semester or full-year overseas an opportunity to
incorporate a global experience into their education. Study abroad staff work with Fordham faculty to
develop exciting and immersive courses with a specific host city and academic theme in mind.
Every summer Fordham hosts programs abroad in London, Granada, and Rome in film, philosophy,
art history, photography, Spanish language, and business. Internships are also available.
In addition to our summer portfolio, students may find courses taught in New York City during the
fall and spring semesters which include a travel component to places like Athens, London, Moscow,
Berlin, the Camino de Santiago, and Colombia. Whether you are an art historian or a pre-health
student, we have a program for you!

Brazil: Pontificia Universidad Católica do Rio de
Janeiro

Ireland: Maynooth University, NUI Galway
Israel: Ben-Gurion University of the Negev
Italy: Universita Cattolica del Sacro Cuore,
Sapienza Università di Roma
Mexico: Universidad Iberoamericana

China: City University of Hong Kong

Peru: Universidad del Pacifico

Colombia: Pontificia Universidad Javeriana - Bogotá,
Pontificia Universidad Javeriana - Cali

The Netherlands: The University of Amsterdam

Finland: University of Helsinki
France: Cupa Paris College of Art, EDHEC,
Sciences Po: Lille, Sciences Po: Reims

The Philippines: Ateneo de Manila University
South Korea: Sogang University
Spain: Universidad de Deusto, Universitat Ramon
Llull - IQS Business

Germany: WHU Otto Beisheim School of
Management

HOW TO APPLY
Preparation to study abroad can never begin too early. Visit our office or your home school’s study
abroad office, speak with your academic advisors, and research opportunities online. Applications are
completed online in the Study Abroad Portal and are reviewed on a rolling basis.
For detailed information, or to schedule an appointment with a study abroad advisor, please visit
fordham.edu/studyabroad.

COST/FINANCIAL AID
Fordham in London, Fordham in Granada and exchange programs’ tuition is the same as per-term
tuition in NY. Given the student’s continuing eligibility, all Fordham financial aid will be portable for
these programs except room-specific aid, work-study, and Metro Grants. Tuition Remission, Tuition
Exchange and FACHEX will continue for the programs mentioned above. A program fee that covers
the cost of housing, insurance, orientation, and co-curricular activities will also be billed. Please visit
fordham.edu/studyabroad for more information on scholarships for study abroad students.

